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Fashion Show To Be Held

At Country Club March 11
At an executive meeting ol tho

Ladles association of the Count!
J club held Wednesdayafternoon,at
l the home of Mr and Mrs. U. D

Walker, p'ans were made for n

spring fnsl.Ion show to be present-
ed at the Country rl lb, Tuesday
night, March 11, b p.m. Mrs.

and Mrs. Alvln Webb were
i uwuiijidj tirvuiiiiujvu ui unuiit;

,,ear
M- - J' fright

rnmm.r.ini tiwiMrs. Hnrdy Shelby Were
nnntvwit

contribute

Dykes,

th

nd

In

of

of

will

at

Mrs. Paul Han ell of Abernnthy
president of the association pre
Hided at the meeting. Attending

I were Mcsdames Alvln Webb, Bill

Agricultural In S,5J.0-- Wllemon, J. Farm-School- s

a'er-- Baractt Walk- -

former!)
Monday

ihursdaj

savinhnnR

members

fPlelt

FRANK

P'Ukm

Walker

It was announced that Ladies
Day will be held Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 27, beginning at 12:30 p.m.,
with n covered dish luncheon. Host- -

Presbyterian
Y.P. To Conduct

ServiceSunday
In the absenceof a pastor, serv-

ice's at the First Presbyterian
church Sunday morning, will be
presentedby membersof the West-
minister Fellowship, under the di-

rection of Mrs. Warren Rutledge,
leader. Judge E. A. Bills wllKpre-sid- e

during the meeting, It was
announced.

Bob Irby.
The students were chosen when

they auditioned for placements,at

Lubbock, In a regional meeting
held eaily in January.

Tho all state band and all state
choius was composed of the best
musically trained high school stu-

dents fiom thioughout the entire
state.

Outstanding band clinicians at-

tending the TMA included Ray-

mond F. Dvorak, director of music
at University of Wisconsin, who is
a personal friend of Mr. Hnys. He

WU mrm
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esseswill be Mrs. George Ilioome, i

An'o rhnirman, Mrs, 11 W. Bad- -
'

g i Dan Berg and Mrs M. M j

Hrlttain. ,

Mrs J. II. Barnett, golf chair- - i

man, will meet with the board of I

the South Plains Ladles Golf asso-- '

elation at the home of Mrs. Hiram
' ks In Lubbock Monday to plan
01 the coming year
Printing of year books andother

ie loral businesswas discussed at
the meeting.

TEXAS,

Local Optometrists

Attend Meeting

in Fort Worth
Dr. Ira E. Woods left Friday

mornlng'by plane for Fort Worth
to attend a board of dlrectois meet
Ing of 'Tex'so Optometric Society
Association, that was In session
Friday afternoon and Saturday.

On Sunday he was joined by Dr
Glen Burk and they will attend a
three day meeting of the South-
west Congressof Optometrists.

Mrs. Woods left here Sunday
morning to attend a meeting of
the Board of Directors of the Aux-

iliary of Texas Optometric Society,
which will be Jn session Sunday
and Monday.

During the absence of Dis.
Woods and Burk the local office Is

remaining open, with Dr, B, W.
Armlstead in charge.

LocalStudentsTakePartIn
StateBandAnd ChorusAt TMA

iihW7"Sn?.?0t

ira-T- a

fte'P'nahur5:

marching band and band pagentry,
Mr. Hays said. He also said that
about three years ago he was In an

automobile accident nnd lost his

right nrm. He now has an nitlflclnl
arm and haslesumed his woik. Al-

so In attendantat the TM wns
Chailes H. Rlghter, diiector of
bands at tho University of Iowa. He
has written sevreal method books

high selected
fiom Conn- -

music Indiana

under
Mis. Hnys written several books on of Leopold Stakowski.

Today's Le aders Wise

"Look at world's leaders
day,. Suro, they could some.

thing, they know they piobably

wouldn'tbe there at
"Besides,nearly of them have

been through it they good

Idea what like."
"Look at Baffone" Italian

or derisive Stalin, mean-in-

"Mustache" "He's anyway,
well, from what read

In papers.
Churcniu

ah Tmman. Elsen

hower, Adenauer, Gasperl-- nll

them 60 oi
around

"The went in

past pretty young."

Slgnor Nerl, "look them up

you'll see."

I
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PROMINENT GOATS Names
of international importance,
Churchill, Truman and Stalin,
have been given to baby triplet
Goats at Westfleld, Texas, near

In

Hall Hershell Potts,
Teachers

In Littlefield High school plan to
take group ot Ag. students to
the dlbtrlct A. contestat Mule-ho-e

to compete In Judging contests
and chapter the latter
,mrt of this month.

I JudgeE. A. Bills of 64th District
oidered second

chango of venue In case of
Thomas Lester i.ivesay, zy, oi am-arill-

charged with the murder of
Josh Bailey County

Blocher beaten to deathnear
home at Pro-.- e last August.

Judge Bills ansferred the-ca-se

to Swisher Cr mty It be called
up trial ft Tnlla on Mnrch

of 43 veniremen re-

sulted In only three jurors being

for schools and and nere. iiie l--
, ,,,.

choial sent to Farwell Ballsy
at the of

Phil-- Lester D. Steven also of Am- -

who has been soloist with the
adelphin orchestra the dl- - arillo, is unuer .... B

and and has rect

"?
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tho to
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but
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and not too I
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Do
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70."
ones who to war

saidthe were
and
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the
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will
for 10.

ty.

off

for Blocher's murder.

JOSEPH V. STALIN

nil iii'ti" nrTrmwaBmAmvum-'- 't.i"mh.

"All the It's

Houston by their owner, C. W.
once known as the

"goat king." The one In the cen-
ter, which is slightly "off color,"
Is Stalin. Churchill (leu;,
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Seeral stieets In Littlefield will
be topped with a triple asphaltsur-
face eaily In March, Ralph Doug-
las, city engineer, said

an area on Cundlff ave-
nue from First to Tenth street.

Several lesldentsliving on West

Mr. and Mrs. A. L Dunn left
morning for Houston to spend

the weekend with their
IMIss Patsy who is n

nurseat a Houston Hos- -

puiti. mey pian io jviuin .Monuny
night. "i xmx'iM-- J'

High school
will seatonly 1000 people, nnd

tickets for the Lions club mlnstiel
nro selling like "hot cakes" If you
want to see the show to be staged

or Friday night, Febiuary
21 and 22, Jim Mangum,
of the club has this advise to offei

"buy your ticket now."
members of the Lions club are act-

ing as salesmen. Tickets are also
on sale at various business places
In the city.

History Proves the Point
A check showed they were.
Alexander the Great was only 22

when he crossed the
with 30,000 men to begin one of
tho grntst commons marches in
history. He was only 33 when bo
died of a fever In 328 B.C.

Julius Caesar Hed to "be 58
ripe old nge ln

thoso days) before daggers cut him
down at the foot of sta-

tue He was only 30 when he he-cas-e

Military Tribune of Rome.
with the life

index climbing up, lived to be
62, sitting out Wb later yeais on
the Island of Saint Helena. But he
wns only 35 and full of victories
when, on Dec. 2. 1804, he took the
crown from tho hands o? Pope Pius
VII and, setting it on his oyn head,
declared himself to be Emperor of

tf.4 . HaRAdBl 4j 111'

SI
TV m
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more active than he looks, ac-

cording to Mr- - and
Truman (right), keeps his eye
out for favor or disfavor of
others. AP Puct3

Local FFA ChaptersNumber Littlefield Streets Be

To Compete

District Contests
Vocational Agricultural

conducting

ChangeOf Venue

Allowed Second

;Tlme For Livesay

'court Wednesday

Examination

beginneis
GeoigeKrueger,piofessorof

University

affee-tlonat- o

iiSiiiintiiitBr

News While News"

Mueschke,

Of To

Paved;Bids To Be Taken Soon

Wednesday,
Including

daughter,
Davenport,

(reglsteied

Littlefield audltot-lu- m

Thursday
piesldent

IndMdual

Hellespont

(comparatively

T'ompey's

Napoleon, expectan-
cy

tttihiAL--

Mueschke,

D. EISENHOWER

TO SAFETY

I
Machine fs

Completely

Disintegrated
A fighter training plane out-o- f

CloiS Air Base. Clovls, New MeiL- -

co one of a formation of threw
No. 100 planes attached to the IQlst

Fighter-Bombe- r Squadron, a F-5-

'1 flKhter on a routine training mle
slon, clashedat about 10 30 Friday?
morning. In a frebhly plowed field
belonging to Gllbeit Masten, about'
four miles noith of Sudan..The pi-
lot, 1st Lieut Chas H. Schmid,'
addressnot learned parachutedt
safety7"unlnjured, landing about

t

1000 yards from the scene of th
, crash. , . i

Reports from the soene--. state!
that the fighter plane was com-
pletely disintegrated,blown to bUt?,
with no parts even of metal, larger
than the size of the human hand,

.remaining in eidence. : " '
j The plane is said to have-,hit.Ue- -

giounu, Dounced about Unity fet
and then exploded with a. tremen-
dous crash, , ,i.

The two accompanying-ai- r men.
In two other fighter planes, contln- -
tied to circle the sceneof the crash
until they noted the arrival of large--

numbers of persons at the scene.v
They also, were able to, presum,--.

ably, contact their home base bead-.quart- ers

by radio at Clovls, and an,
j Investigation and rescuesquadron
was immediately despatched from

, fContinued on Page 5)

DeputyCollector

To Visit City
"

February18
.

Seventh, West Ninth, West Elev--. yri Bedford, Deputy Collectoreuth, East Eighth, East Fourth and j internal Revenue Department,wllf
Morris avenue haealso requestedjbe ln Littleeld Friday, Februarystreet surfacing. I1S from S:30 am w 5 pm at

Douglas emphasized that anyone u s-- Postofflce, to render assist-lntereste- d

S.i having their street jance with income tax problems to
paved should registet at the City '"" "ho deslre

as soonas possible, as adver-- This will be the only visit that
Using for bids on the proposed con--' can be made to Littlefield for thlm
struction will be Issued ln the near ! purpose before March 15, acconK
future. The city enrineer said that ing to Ellis Campbell, Jr., Collec-- It

would beeshableto Include all 'tor of Internal Revenue, In
streets under the spring nouncement to the Lamb County;

paving plan. Leader this week.

Lions Club Minstrel Show To

Be Held February 21 And 22

'Id Men Are Too Wise To

Monday morning High school be purchased for any child old
band and choral studentswill begin j enough to occupy a beat, it was an-sell-

tickets en a percentagebas--, nounced.
Is. They will get half the proceeds, j The cast includes ove,r 100 pco-aft-er

the deduction of fuces. Money i pie, and the show is of approxi-wl- ll

be used to buy new band unl- - mately two hours duration, and In-

forms and choral robes. eludes a number of specialty acts.
Adult tickets sell for $1.20 and j leaturlng music. The local Higl

chlldreiis t'ekets are 60 centseach i school chorus of 75 voices under
Chlldreis tickets will be accepted the direction of Bobby Irby prom-f- or

nil children IS ynis of age and Ises to be one of the outstanding"
under, or persons attending grade fentures of the entertainment aw
or high schools A child ticket must I (Continued on Page 5)
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DWIGHT

ft ,,

wars
the French.

Kaiser at 55 Was Old
William Hohenzollein, the Kaiser

of Germany, was comparativelyold
55 when he nnd his geneintB-starte-

World War U
Adolf Hltlnr wan F0 nhfn ho

blitzed Into Poland In 1939 to
gin what was to becomeWorld War
II.

Mussolini was pretty old aB war-starte-

go by the time ho was
hung up by the heels at a Milan
service station. He wns then 62.
But he was only 52 when the thirst
for glory persuadedhim to semi!
Italian tioops an.d bombers iht&
Ethiopia.

"You see," said Slgnor Neri; olir
ones don't start wars not if ttiey
can help it."

He smiled with, pleasure-a-t the1
thoughts
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BATTLE OF IDEOLOGIES ESTA' MAE'S DEPT. STORE

By FRANK BRUTTO

AP Newsfeatures
UOMi: -- ltai s n.Uio i il V una

1st headquarters teiei il m

tlliectlve to Us coumuu-- v.i' --

them to be on jtu.iul .u,j t

of the enemies ot pe.u i

It wib the nicest i

the United State l;..omi.t.,. .

ico (USIS) In ItRtj h.i
celved.

It showed that the woik it h i

been doing to nick away niembei-fro- m

Italy's Commun.i Va.
win them to the eauae and ideal
of the west was letting wm .e i

hurt
Hut what real!) galled the tons',

lied hterach ot Itulj's Column..
lsts was the fact that numwi'-- t

Issuod by USIS had such kiliful'o
designed covets that tre '

jiklied up and distributed t i'm.
. munlsta. Said the lied he.dqi..it-- i

warning:

"A look at the test won'.. In .

beensufficient to know that it .

the work of the enemies of peai
"l'eaeo" lift" Iipp". the n i h

the Communist Party in Italy as
well as elsewhere has tried to
claim as its monopoly It ! .irrri"i1
this word that USIS has built mm h

of Its crusade of Instruction-- It
the Ideal of the West.

One very effective pamphlet, said
Lloyd Free, head of the I'SIS In
Italy, appeared on Its face vet)
xnudh lUte a Communist broadside
On a red cover the word "peace"
stood out bodly. but it was quail-field- ,

In smaller type, with the
words "For a stable (peace) " The
back cover showed a dqvpopu-In-r

Communist propasandasymbol
flying out of a red colored block

Into white space Dut inside was
n detailed list of pacts that have
been made and broken by Soviet
Russia since 1925.

Thla pamphlet was sharply at-

tached by the Milan edition of
i'Urri tactile Communist Party's of-

ficial organ.

DENVHIt (rtn No one track
mtofl has OHie Olson. Reels Col-leg- e

VifiUetlmtl coach and one time
rfnrfliwtMlcrn foothall player. He
and Mrs. Olson have opened a
course In home decorating at the
Jesuit school

111
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INCOME YOU DON'T
HAVE TO REPORT

ASocial Security benefits,
or health in-

surance payments, proceeds
of life insurance policy paid

on death of policy holder.

B Compensation received
from the government by

a war veteran, government
pensionspaid to the veteran s
family, or dependencybenefit
allowancescontributed by the

government,

C Money or property re
. ceivedat a gift, bequest

or inheritance. (But income
derived from such property

musl be raoorted.)

A NEW TYPE BOWL QAME

DALLAS UP You've heard of
the way Texans brag. Well, George
Sohepps Dallas sports leader, ia
going to do something about mak-
ing thoae brag3 Into realities.

He's sponsoring a "Texas Brags
Bowl football game. It will be bold
for the first time next Jan. 1 It'

his plans go through.
Schepps owns the baseball Club

at Corpus Christl in the Gulf Cotst
League He formerly owned Dallas
of the Teas League.

NEW LOW
PRICES

ON

GOODYEAR
TIRES

1995
AND YOUR

OLD TIRE

plus
tax

6.00x16
size

am;MARATHON
"Quality

by GOODyEAR

(Cri'I'LylXjOT)

Seethenew

It's hers . . . don't mlis this
chanceto get the smooth rid-

ing comfort of a Goodyear
Super-Cujhio-n tire at this new
low price. Come in today and
talk trade.

509 DELANO

$ 'wcywNre

. . .

MILLIONTH DISPLACED
PERSON FINDS NICHE Alex-ande- r

Raneray. 47. public zeu
is; ful as t e o rvl io th d s

alaced pe-so- n when he ad his
'am.ly ei.ered the U.S. from
CTeCioslovak'a works at his new
Job in a Los Angeles furniture
factory. The Rinezays, with their

Cupid Mail Swamps

'SweetheartTown'
By VIVIAN BROWN

AP Newsfeatures Writer
Dan Cupid has dreamed up a

new way to play "post office" oa
it. V.ic ttn.e i a.iU lie expect'

to do a ten if business this leap
year, H52.

It all began several years ago,
out In Loveland. Colorado (popula-
tion S000). which has since been
nicknamed "SweetheartTown."

Some sentimental person wrote
to the local postmaster. Elmer Iv-er-

and asked him to remall Val

,t'V m.W,rtrti rt - . . 4KJ

Plus
Tax

and your old tire

two daughters, ffst settled in
Texas, but moved to California
after a with
the Texas family that sponsored

...jia..ui. Ranezay,hap-j- y

with his wo'k. said the "old
country" method of ope ating a
lathe was by use of a foot treadle.

AP Photo

entlne3 with a postmark from Love-lan- d

on the envelope He did Soon
the news spread, and a new ro-

mantic custom was born. Those
who received a Valentine from
Loveland one year would send their
own from there the next.

PostmasterIvers reports that the
averageperson sends from 6 to 25

Valentines. Last year he remailed
more than 50,000 Valentines from
Loveland Including some for niov-i.- ..

uuu ii".i pal clubs AH

hat's needed is a stampedand ad-- '
re.ssedValent'r.e enclosed In an-

other envelope to Postmaster.Love-and- ,

Colorado This year Postmas-e-r

Ivers plans to stamp "A Val-- 1

ntlne Greeting from Sweetheart
Town" on all Valentines sent out
from there. '

311 i X WI l iwSlfflSs8Kwrae55
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MARATHON Super-Cushi-on

1495

misunderstanding

ON THE

FARM

TIRE SERVICE

RICHEYand SONS
"ffiHHiMMM

PHONE 234--J.

Irii

'gSD

wmm
SPORT SHIRTS

Nationally Advertised Shirts in ging-

hams, broadcloths, and other mater-

ials; sizesto fit 2 years to 18 years.

Regular$1.98 Values. Sale Price

OUTING
38 Inches Wide, Good Quality, Heavy

Grade, Nice Variety of
Reg. 49c Value. Sale Price

One Table of--

BOYS' JACKETS
WESTERN SHIRTS

LADIES' SKIRTS
CHILDREN'S ROBES
, . . and many other items

While They Last

LADIES'

BLOUSES

OUT THEY GO!

Values to $2.49

77c

side with 69c

Sale

2 for 25c Value

294
YARD

BOYS'

EACH

BOYS'

Colors.

99c

k??

ssa"

i
v- -

X vf

BW

Regular$2.39 Vil

LADIES' DRESS and PLAY

Values to $6.95
Nationally Advertised Brands

Arch Styles
Extra good merchandiseat

low prices

MEN'S

SHORTS

Elastic grippers. Regular'

Value. Price

WASH CLOTHS

Regular

Support

ridiculously

5c

LITTLEFIELD

99c

"7.i

WMA

JfFintl

SHEETS

BROADCLOTH

$1.48

SHOES

97

39
PR.

3

42x36 - First Quality

PILLOW CM

Reg. 69c Value

XW

ESTA MAE'S
DEPARTMENT STOBI
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'likes to shoot muzzle--

s, was elected presi-'!- .

Wildlife Fed--

i. mtlna In Austin
Is the first woman
the group, The pls-n-

a muzzle-loader- .

AP Wlrephoto

Inderway For

ittage

land College

being completed for n

huge dormtory on the
bpOs Plainslew.

len, bu nc i manager,
lie plain for the doim

the Acnci May Cot--

lory. In honor of Mrs.
s, wife of Va land's
itee president, W. A.
lajs and come friends
are hnan mg the dor- -

n of th s dortn will
with the plans foi

tls dorm Mr Harden
)8 and bis friends are
) apart from the reg--

ormltory fund It has
that constructioncan

atel) after plans hae
kttd to the board of

tbruar) 4 arid passed
It u.ll probably be

Jjce

h bncK eneer build--

dl boihe 33 clrls
Msor Location Is not
pt 11 probably be
itreet from the science

the corner of Sth and
fU It will feature a
U"dL.llwa basement

machine hair drver.
10 larre baths ami
fc'or earh floor.
feinted with nlans fnr
IlJl Mao brother to

Nate J that he would
on another one 1tis

fors could be found to
' 1 19,000
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A REPORT TO OUR CUSTOMERS

mm
f A 1

fyM 'Nf
m

wKJa)L
L JL7 W( MxAVkf

fFMT Was Pnid to Producers Ma"u- -
01.7 factu'--vs and other suppliers
for merchandise you purchased in our stores.

8.3 CENTS

CENTS

CENTS

CENTS

V I I J

Was paid in salaries, wages,
benefits, to Furr's 1,025

people who served you.

4.7

vkVI"

etc.,

Was paid for other
such as wrappings,

utilities, advertising, supplies, repairs,deprecia-
tion, trucking and general and administrative
expenses.

1.1

1.0

selling ex-

penses,

Was'paid in Taxes.

Was paid in rentals on build- -

ngs.

A 1 PFftJTC Was paid to Stockholderson

Savings.
dividends on their invested

M

Which Leaves

IN

Pf

if jr "t
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THIS utfmw
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Again, Furr's Super Markets present ; L jgHH- - j
the following report to You knowing I ! r. I

j
i

le clse bond we in common. I j ; ', j i ! I ;

It has been preparedto show you I '
"

'

what happenedto eachDollar you 111! !l' !

spent at Furr's Markets i i WBi i i
"

ljfjPyN i.i during Furr's fiscal yeart of t ! ! 1 ! I ! 7Jr Jm 1951, January 1 through I ' ' ' '

SW LESS THAN OHL UNI

This 0.9 centsout of eachsalesdollar is being usedto buy new equipment,to opennew.stores o

your convenienceandto modernizepresentstorssin order to serveyou betterand to make yccjr

shoppingmorepleasantandeconomical.
WF WANT YOU TO KNOW HOW MUCH WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE IN 1951. YOUR FRIENDSHIP AND

LOYALTY WERE AN INSPIRATION TO US. WE SHALL STRIVE TO MAKE FURR'S A STILL BETTER PLACE TO

SHOP 1952!
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Super

LUBBOCK

BROWNFIELD .

LEVELLAND

LITTLEFIELD
CHILDRESS

PLAINVIEW
LAMESA
SNYDER
ODESSA
MIDLAND
BIG SPRING

.
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-

.

' '

MONAHANS

EL PASO
CARLSBAD, N. M.

HOBBS, N. M.

ROSWELL, N. M.
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Today'sFashions
&y Hetty Poie

JWmm"i jRrB K mmarmVKmt mm" l'mmfmWmmV"XAT4

NEW SILHOUETTE AND NEW FABRICS DRAMATIZE

THE "ROMANTIC" IN SPRING FASHIONS

Fabric with iurface. .r'.ertit sach a eces, r.bbd wooU, txeedj,
9asU tailored wiih eor.se ra rorrjir.tic sr, . '?. injpire a Tm? spanc
of aBthing LrTerext" in eoauandsuj for ipr.ne Th thrt garments
ahwahre, styled by Betty Ka. tjpif tne r.ew s.Jicueiteand thenew
spring :abn. Colon, too. are exeitiwr euira.saira on;i.; puaia
omU are favorite. They harrr.cr.ize .:h the browni, navies and golds
ef soiu. The little coet on the .eft. popu.ar in peach,shrimp, gold,pin
ami Blac with deep-ce-d s:eesari rkeu and s?uare-bttone-d.

itotebed tuxedo front, portrays the sr:a! Lne of the new spnag
tailorin?. The neece 1i fem.r.mewarmth. The same
bajtc foatui romantJC stylmr and fabrics with surface interestare
aejeially prominent in the full-lenr- .h coat.They are dramatized in the
eoaton the right. Here i sweepingcontour which complements,wxh iu
smzle-butto- n doaure,bold worsted plain in iray spnnz colors. And the
tailoring of the new ipnr.i: suits u in harmony with coat atyhngs.
Femininelines of the Betty fcse nit in the center, accentedby notched
cottar, tum-n-p pockeU,archedhipline and full skirt. beseasall that U
alhiriag and romantically sophiaticated.Rich textureof the yars-dye- d

worstod arain complemectsthe styling.

.Ur

for

caarcn

which

br

fnw.d rr,f-r-r v.ttr. Mi. Ar.ri Banks was t Howar i ;.r--n- i-i silver
bw of tlub. and !', hoiarahlp bytb ' nd rofr- - while Mrs Ira
High flrl were pe-- club, and the announce Woo!- - certed dainty valen--

suu a and Q.tKk.ai other thlasa
tin of the !- -'

: afternoor
a . of the Firr

Approxrmatel) o- -

dred and twenty--ftte re in
len4an--e

Mra. Kaxlee Fann -- '. xed '
ored alidos of en bad mate
while Brtiuc i the PhiiilDli

- ' time she was In-

troduced.
Mr. C Cooper, pre

The Girl that Married Dear
Old Dad." and Mrs. S
;.rnted --The Sweet Girl Grad-aa'e- .

Following the program an infor-
mal taa hmir was eaioyed in the

FtOowta the twfnis,of thMH4ec chnrck parlors.Th Vakmttae
M. nan aaajg. -- In Far was featored la decorations. The

acoammntwd at th plaM mirror orer the mantle was d
- . J Packwood. orated to repreoent a Valentine

.V- - I) T Storey In her w' '' wetpa were used r
i - rtr l.'trodoced the decoraMng tfc maatw.
i T-- oMer guests were The t.a uble waa laid with s

.h'l the latMd'ic- - white organdy centeredwit
' vrmal Is ntrodariMrtbo a heart arrangementof pink an'1

jra, Mr C A Miller eered erii surrounded by rfl
4 girl to y r ' , the room, rose On eah side of the caste--

--4r wtyf,h
ii a :.,

'afle-- I each p'e were 'rie colored !

tfuai man-- silver randelabra Mr Marsha

as. r a

suj m yeouetjc--c

bftL
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cleverly
.

Ayre

motif

aaoal

X

amVC3mmriil

She'll say," oveyou Zoo

They're so sheer,-y-et so long

wearing! secret: Mojud's exclusive

"Mazk-Motion- " in the knit. Mojuds "give"

when you move and "spring back" when you

atop. fit smoothly, perfectly. Speciallywrapped

tfor Valentine's Day, of course1 get your

MojUds today. $llg to $1,95

i

Mw4 e J(J
Junior High School P-T-

A

MeetingToBeHeldTuesday
K z etirir of Jcolor Hirh

i TA :ll b held in the an--

' . . of :t H:t school. Ttte
j with A Mc- -

y. ex o( the
i - oo.ji m charge of the pro- -

A c'li'M commitee an

At Of
The Altar of Follow-in- ? the Mrs

Hart met Tue- - interlln
day rural in
Leonard Shaw.

th bose of Mrs
for a and

oUi
Vice-orMid- Mr? De Mrer

will

steeUn: the the hostess Roj

ab.en. C Joe Wesley P.ez
Th ni,v Joe Foltn.

and ri asirnn3nts to members
n retard the annual Chamber

it Commerce bnruet. they
night George Johnnie

Xasifs were drawn by mem
prayr

r.r fiiK of Barbara at the tea
the Woman's

senior Aomin E the
J at among ;tine deoraied squares.

eaday

at--

beins;

E

E

Away
Pfaee-- "

W

cloth,

tapers

Always

Better

Claade
Junior

buaine--

metinr

A rey was charge
of the tea while

mlttee
Ko- - for

Barton.
Joe

Bruce E. B; Luce. H. C.
Mtkel. I Ira Woods.
J C Rogers Norman

J P J B

a

nual Miction of c.i ' will be P
aad.other m portant

win b to
th 'Tiiar

executive m- - -- r be hid
at ! o'clock.

President.Mr F E Yohner i

all memo-- - to attend

Society Sacred Ray
Catholic McKinnr Dren'--i i

biography of St Thre s

Refreshment or ak-j- . rookie.
sandwiches and corfeewere served

ralld t to order in --
v to

Mr. O Burt, presl-- McKinaey. Ma ha.

lnt froup mswle final .plans Herbert Dolle

to

each
for pals daring lent

Mother
rv)e.

8anr:e cake

maline.

The

Barton
arrangements Mrs.

Hutchinson.

Walker
N'Kkels

matters
PreHii?

'irring

Louis Ruth Znh Joe Albi-Buamn- a,

O. L Sii.ioi'mi.
r Mn? at the KoatnaUt Mi'.le

hool

th

Mrs in

D
Hill

a'

ae

an

of

Vera Jamelka.
Chandler, and

Myers.
Herman Mill- -

Mr. and Mr. Dar. Heard jr
bare made their nom on a : r
at Spade for ;at two a
moved to Dimc.tt last Mo . . t)
where they have bo .l

farm, :w miles u

Mr. and "Mr Jan.e Penn
three daughters of
spending here
her Mr t'.d Mrs L"

Bills.

Mrs. E. J. left Tt.
day morning for "svlHe M

Marshall Howard and Mrs. Ira'souri. for a visit
Wood headed the decoration com- - Mrs. Jeesle Hopk

the occasion
Medamos Acrey

Marshall Howard,
Porcber.

F'e'fro Trimctr 1

J.TX

pointed
vended

meeting,

Mesdaaoe

Monday

recently
a a e- -

Dimmitt.

Lubbock
the'W-'n-

parents,

PackAoo-- i

Sh made the uir
rail.

to

th- -

a e

who - . 1.

Amanilo b

Mrs. Locllleir.th and mo
thr, Mrs. --Maftha Gardner atv
spending the weerl in Pamra
with the.r la ."Lera--

Mrs E Letrm . . 1 L

bard
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AYBB has
new un the

De Mj
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hasdone the some.
But we'd like to on the

of the trio
of on

at extra cost.
is this It's
like s like a

that you of all
but lets you

we mean is this:
is by a

unit and can this
unit to take overany of

even to a uV seemsto
float in your
Bu in fhut case, all to
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Af you've heard
high

Brakepower
today,

third power Buick's
version Pcttr

What Power like?
hnnd,

slave"
strain, keep

Power
design

amount eflort
point where wheel
hand.'

you'd control

OES .Make

.Visit OES Lackey.

Chapter

Edwards.

BrownnHd chapter. T.aeday

sundown.
MuMhoe.
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It looks like POWERYEAR
New Horsepower-ne- w Brake Power-a- nd Steering

blossom ROADMASTER 1952

horsepower
ROADMASTER.

concentrate
member

Staring, available
ROADMASTEhS modrrate

Slennpg some-thin- g

helping something
"hydraulic relieves
steering command.
What

Steering handled special
hydraulic engineers

steering

surrender

Deputy Grand Matron

fiflr

P"mmmmmmYwT!

a
Bulck's

PHELPS

that hydraulic unit--get steerind
from wheel.
Now supposeyou're telling two agile tons
automobile what traffic. thinkyou'd like have know that you'
command.
And-o-ut straightaway--we believe

joy you from owningBunk the sensation having
olive eagerly willing beneath hands!

we'reglad announce Buiclc engineersdidn't spoil thrill. They've keptof driving, and simply eased eflort.
When you'rerolling smoothand straight,takes almost eflort keep Buickcour3e. almost steers
Puick ownei knows.
But-w- hen want away from curb

OEb Meet hor Official

Urand Feb

Local RebekahsTo
PresentProgram
At Sundown Monday

Llttleflcld Rebekan
Invited present

j"Battleax Degree," members
Sundown Rebekah

Monday Sundown. Appear-lin- g

program

BrOWnfield Johnson,
Edwards, or-so-

Yohner. Stewart
Taylor. Bran- -
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back into a parking spot make a k's

Power Steering comes into acWji

saves four-fifth- s of the eflort required v

ordinary steering. Power Steering does iw

extra

And in case you wonder what bappB5,

PowerSteeringgetsout of kilter, the answ

nothing. Your Buick steersjust as it olvvayio

That'swhvwe'vebeensavind. "This is PW.

Steeringas it ought be."

Come in. Trv it out. We think you'll agree
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Area Receive

Held Friday

Gammalota Chapte

EntertainedHere

With Luncheon
Llttlefleld members of Gamma

lotn Chapterof Delta Kappa Gam-
ma society woie hosts and enter-tnlnq-

with a luncheon at High
school cafeteria last Saturday,Feb
ruary 2.

A Valentine themo was used In
decorating tl.o tnble, using as a
centorplce a unique arrangement,
carrying out a red and whlto color
scheme placed on a mirror reflec-
tor. I'lneo cards were Valentines,
with the programand menu printed
on the Inside of the folder.

were Mrs. Elnulse
McUougnl, Mrs. Joo Hutchinson.
Mrs. Truman Jones, Mrs. Olene
Gibson, nnd Mrs. Addle Abernnthy

The program Included piano se-
lections by Dill Jones,a choralette
trio composed of Minnie Fnv wna.
dike, Mlnyon and ClarnbethThcd
ford, under the direction of Dob
Irby, choral director, followed hi- - n

discussion of "Solving the World
Problems," by Mrs. A. L. Shaw, of
Happy, Mrs. Klolse McDnmrnl. T.it.
tlofleld and Mrs. Frank Neaso of
Plnlnvlew.

The delicious luncheon served by
the school cafeteria Indies Included
tomato julco cocktail, chicken n la
king, wholo green beans,baldwln
potntoes, cinnamon nnd candy sal-
ad, hot rolls, butter, coffee, nnd
frozen lemon pudding.

Proceeding tho luncheon five
members wero Initiated into the
order. They Included: Mrs, Grace
Smith, of Llttlefleld. Mls Timinm
Jo Hill of Floydada, Mrs. Dooley
of Sudan, Mrs. Graco of Muleshoc
and Mrs. Graco Paul of Plalnvlew.

Fifty-fou- r memberswero In
Tho next meetingwill be

hold Plnlnviow. at Wnvlnni! Pni.
lege, when tho Plnlnviow members
will enteianln with a tea, Satur-
day, March 1.

Stock Show
(Continued from Pago 1)

well as t he High school band
which will present many of the
ppcinlty acts.
nehonmals of vnrlous parts of

the show have been In progross
the past few weeks. However, tho
Mm full rehearsal will bo stncpi!
Tuesdaynight.

A short "teaser" skit will be nre- -

sentfd betweenshows Snndav nf
tornoon nbout 3:30 o'clock nt the
Palneo theatre, and nnothor skit
will bn presentedat nn nssemblj
meetingof tho High school at 10:50
o'clock, Monday morning.

Lions Club mernhprn win nnoo
through tho nudlenco btwoen net
of the Minstrel show offorlng foi
solo, boxes of candy nnd confec
Uon, and will utilize the slick trick
of lentshow salesmen In stlmulat
Ing the sale of tl candy by the
placomont or prlzos In nil of th
packngos.

Doth the show and the prizes to
b awarded will bo provided by
members of the Lion organization
without dnnntlon or flnnnclol nld
from the business section of the
city.

Mis. Jennie Parkor Is expected
to arrive home this weekend from
Dorgor. where she has spont the
past two weeks with relatives. Her
granddaughter,Mrs. Aubrey Loyd
nnd family nre expected to accom
pany her homo and spent the week-
end hero with her mother. Mrs
Katie Green and sister, Mrs Ewlng
Thaxton nnd family.

O, r
(

1040
FORM I

"

WW
WHEN LONG FORM

IS CHEAPER

Alt will pa you to use.
Form 1040 and

itemize your deductions when
they amount to more than
10 perjeent of your income.

are certainBDeductionr payments,
contributions, flood and storm
losses,and medical expenses

.which exceedFive per cent of
your income.

CYou alwayshavechoice
a 10 per cent

allowance for deductions or
of itemizing your deductions
and taking the total,of those

items.

j-- ,TP' f

MAVERICK STEER CAP
TURED This scoundrel hit the
dirt after a four-mll- e chase In
the bdttoms of the White Oak

Lamb County
RepresentedAt

Cotton Council
Mi and Mis. Hoy MeQimtters.

sr( returned Tuesday for attending
tho annual convention of the Nn
tlonal Cotton Council held In New
Orleans January 2$ nnd 29. Con-
vention headquarters was tho
Roosevelt Hotel.

Mr. .McQuatters was a producoi
delegate and represctod th pr"
ducon of this niea. Problems con--

froii'ing the cotton industry were
discus,t at the comentlon. The
principal speakers weio Haiold
Young oi Little Rock, Aikansnsand
United States Senator Ellender oi
Loulsumi.

Highlights of the meeting Includ
ed n cruise for the Indies of the
convention, on the Mississippi Rl
o:. for the ladles of the convention.
who weio guests of the Now Oi-

lcans Cotton llxchnnge. The Ex-

change was also host to the entire
convention at a reception, followed
by n fnur'hnur sight-seein-g trip fo
the ladles, with lunch at the Royal
Restaurantin the old French quar-
ters. The annual banquet of the
Council was held In the Roosevelt
Hotel, with n floor show and dance.

Enioute home Mr. and Mrs.
visited his bi other, O. P

McQuatters and family and her
sister, Mrs. Fred Trantow in Hous
ton. They nlf-- enjoyed attending
tho Fat Stock Show there,nnd wit-lesse-d

the saleof the grand cham-
pion calf, which sold for $1S,000.
They also enjoyed Roy Rogers and
Gale Evans, celebrities, who wero
enter antertitlnen at the show.

Whifharral Loses"

To Spadi!e, 40-3-9

hlthiirrals Pan'hej.s won
game and gliis tilt but dronneil

tho arsItV contest tn Sn:nlo nt
Whltharral Thuisday night.

Whlthnrral D won easily, 37-6- ,

and the glrlstook a lopsided 50-1- 9

win. Then came the vaislty clash
and Spade wahcedoff with a lu-39

decision.
It was a tight game, with Spado

loading all the way. Tho visitors
hud a 27-2- 1 lend at the half, when
Whltharral began to creep Into
contention. Flnall, with 30 sec-
onds to go, Lee Lewis tied the
score at 38-a- with a field goal.

Dut Trull, high scorer for the
visitors with lo points, diopped
omo u free throw with 20 seconds

lett to win the game. Whlthnrrul
lever was able to overcome the
margin.

Dill Gage had lo points for Whlt
harral with Snow getting nine
points for Spade.

Vet He Thiockmorton caged 12
points In tho D game.

Whithairal hns boys nnd gills
gnmes hoio Ftiday night against
Pettlt, with the net action after
that In the district tournament at
Anton

SalvationArmy

Advisory Board

Meets Monday
Tho advisory board ot the Sal-

vation nimy mot at Army Head-quartor- s

Monday ovonlng, and
rs fitrnnr phntrmnn of

the advisory board. Albert Miller
was elected replac-
ing Norman Renfro, and Mrs. O.
P. Wllomon was reelected socro--
tnrv.trpnBiirnr. Ilr. V D. FatlSt.
Amos Ward, nnd Mnncil Hall are
officially now members of tho
hoard. Mr. Ward was appointed to
fill tho unoxplred term of Mrs. Ann
Rutledge, who resigned

Duiinif the mooting tuo group
discussedfinances for 1952, A to-t-

of J 1.200 was collected during
tho tocont drive. Reports on wol-fin- e

and religious work during 1951
wero also mado, nnd tho uew bud-go- t

was discussed.

..nwww wTittgBMidu.Kww gWT Mgr,

uty Chnr aH?' When ep-- roam,na the ba"u ba"k 'or a
i put kis rope

on the critter. Two vearS old I
year and a haIf netting fat on

ltlie maverick steer h been hi. exclusive pasture.

To ConductAnnual
Choral Clinic

Br Gene L, Hemml
amuiend of the music icpa.tmeni,i ie.iis i ecu, win conduct the

ON

$

If8
aimkmmmB

& mmi$

wi.iiiphii

-- AP

annunl choial clinic in the El Paso
oi hools Feb. 28-2-

Hi Hemmle, who came to Tech
"1919 after receiving his Ed. D.

ficm Columbia University, was
c hail man of the departmentof mu-
sic at Texas Western In El Paso

I rom 19 1G to 1949.

STEAD'S

(HrSllMl llllll
OUT THE STOB!

TRADNN

For your old living room suite, regardless
of ageon your choiceof over25 living room
suites.

Living room suitesby International, Dulan-ey-,
Rush, Sealy, in 100 'yc wool frieze.

All Colors

For your old bedroomsuite regard-

less of age or condition on your

choice of over 20 bedroom suites.

Bedroom suites in blond, walnut,

Westernand many otherstyles.

NO 1 GRADE

ALL WOOL FRIEZE COVERS

and

At

Photo

iW ' ' .?Al,'? -
lit'jJ-JfV- Sk', .'x.iu "1 y
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Airs. Ralph. Nelson To
Music

Of Club
Mrs. Ralph Nelson will be host

ess to members of the Music De-pa- l

tment of the Woman's Club,
when the group will meet at her
home next Monday night, February
18 will Include Mrs.
L. E. Sulllns nnd Mrs. Dob Crowell.

Tho program for the "Hearts nnd
Flower" party will Include group
nlnglng "M Wonderful One" and
'Loves Old Sweet Song"; n story,
I Love Yon " by Mrs. Nelson, nnd

the club chorus, singing "The Lord
Dless You and Keep You "

At Payne
Shoiweli Hospital

Mr and Mrs M McKlnzle of An-
ton are the patents of n daughter

il'ankle born January 31, weighing
five pounds nnd thiee ounces.

Mr. nnd Mrs Carl Thompson of
Anton me parentsof a son Carl,
born February 3. weighing six

'pounds and ten ounces.
A son Albert Lee was born to Mr.

and .Mrs Arthur Estes Pruitt of
Llttlefleld. February3. He weighed
six pounds and fifteen ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Wicker and
son Dobby and Mr nnd Mrs. Duck
Oldhnm nnd two daughters,spent
last Sunday In Snyder visiting In
the home of Mr and Mrs John
Dlilckson They are former local
lesldents.

Ssrrrf .'.' . S

For your 'old
on new

IN OF

J

A group of L.imb County Red
Cross executives. Including !. u
Uuone, Ji., Lamb County
ivev. j. nenry Cox. County Chair-
man and wife, Mis. Heiman Haber-e-r,

of th hnnr.i
from Earth and Mrs. Lyle
executive secretary,attendeda dls-rti- ct

meeting of the Red Cross held
at the Hilton Hotel, In Lubbock
lust January31.

Ei.Rp.ie Oilier Hsslstsntregional
diiecoi :rom the S Louis nitico
villi h coiei . 17 states, conducted
the morning se.lon After the
luncheon In the Hilton. Francis
(Tom) Hauk, National diiector of
the Dlood program from

D. C. gave an talk.
from most of the

counties over the South Plainsarea
attended the meeting.

Following the meeting in Lub-
bock the Lamb County group re-

turned to the Lamb County Red
Cross In Llttlefleld for the regular
monthly meeting Regularbusiness
was attended to. Those attending
were Rev. Cox Mrs Lester

.fo Amherst J E Chlsholm
Jr., vice chairman Herman Habre-er-,

Earth, Pat H Doone Jr., and
Mrs. Lyle Drandon

ig FebruaryTrade In

wmmmmmMMWimmmmmmmMsm 0ji.Wrnas HI w EmmmrwMwiRS'iMMaStt
W

SAVINGS THROUGH ENTIRE

$40

TRADE-I- N

fJI&ahvQ

iL

$40 to

$100
TRADE-I- N

electric
a

(Only a limited number

PLATFORM ROCKERS

4995 T0 6995

wii!frK-'- f" i ''in. in "fww

$ " SSfmZb

MOST YOUR YOUR

OLD FURNITURE PAYMENT

Your Credit Here

Buy Now Save

These Low February

Sale

Entertain.
Department

Births

refrigerator
Kelvinator refrigerator.

available)

SELECTIONS

WILL MAKE DOWN

Local Executives

Of Red Cross

Attend Meeting

Chairman)

representatie
Drandon,

ThiiMf'ay,

Washing-
ton, Interesting
Representatives

WSSXJii

You Can Use

Prices!

ce

SECTION SOFA

All Wool Frieze
covering, in red

Reg. Price 279.95
Less Your
Old Suite 40.00

Now 239.95

ce

EDROOM SUITE

Gray Walnut
Reg. Price 209.50
LessYour
Old Suite 60.00

Now 149.95

EASY
MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

ONSTEAD'S
LITTLEFIELD

Home, of Nationally Advertised Furniture
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DefenseProductionMusi Be Adequate
Protagonistsof heavy military spending invariably

view the world scenewith alarm about the time they
seek huge defense appropriations from Congress.
This repeatedpessimism from time to time when
warnings are not fulfilled by major war Invites the
same skepticismthat was entertainedtoward the boy
who cried "wolf."

Yet opposition to military budgets usually Is tem-

pered by uncertainty temmlng from the experience
with unpreparednessbefore World War II, when Iso-

lationists assuredus we would not be involved In
war. Military leadershipbefore 1941 was correct In
anticipating war, and that circumstancefavors their
credibility In the presentemergency.

Particularly sobering was the testimony of able,
experiencedDefense SecretaryLovett and Air Sec-
retary Finletter before congressional committees
Monday that the President's 52 billion military' bud-
get for next year means the calculated risk of Inad-
equate preparedness.In that respect, the United
States would be gambling that Russia will not pre-

cipitate a major war soon.

But, of course, there already Is a seriesof lesser
conflicts, highlighted by the war In Korea. Moreover,
the Korean operationhas brought to light the super-
iority In quality and number ofthe Jet planes used
by the Communists over the American types.

It Is not clear that defense economy in the past
was responsible for this American air Inferiority.
Nor Is it too reassuringthat th United Stateshas
jet planes "In test" that will surpassany Russian
types used In Korea That explanation Is reminiscent
of the explanation in early 1942 that tbt '",. J

Statesh.id sorely neededarms on order '

By now the policy of too little and too late shojIJ

Chickenpox casesaremot numerous in winter and
spring says Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State Health Officer
Ordinarily, people do not consider It a serious dis-
ease. But probably the mot serious factor is that
light cases of smallpox and the symptoms of chicken-po-x

are similar. ONLY a physician can tell the dif-- .
Terence. At the first sin of skin eruptions, you
should put the patient in bed aad call the family
doctor.

As in any other Illness, chickenpox lowers body
resistance to other disease germs Thus, complica-
tions -- in h h pneumonia inilanmiHtio-- i of the kid-
neys,erysipelas,and gangrene of the skin may occur,
resulting in a serious illness

Chickenpox Is highly oni.inoii- - It :.
ops two to three vek ,ittn exposure Aln o-- p

attack, the patient n amm o be l eat. a
though chlikenpo o - dj'j 'requei.tlj amcrs;
children less than f ' , , or ie ai'j oo

1F
EVERY TIME YOU

DRIVE IN

Heavier traffic greaterspeed
drivers all add up to danger on

the streets.You must be protected against
liability and injury to yourself or
family. Completecoverage is vital call
us today!

Phone 62

and

COUNTY LEADER

Published Every
Bunday and Thursday

At 112 Phelps Ave.
Littlefield, Texas

-

MORLEY B.
EDITOR AND PUBLI8HER

Texaa

Subscriberswho change their addieaa,or fail
to get their paper,should notify this
oMIce, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local Interest are
they should be briefly written, on only one side
o the paper,and must reach this office not later
than noon of the s to publication.Theright of revision or rejection Is reserved by
tablisher.

not be allowed to recur. Irrespective of where the
fault lies. The United States Is spending many bil-

lions more for national defense now than It spent
before World War II. An essential phase of our na-

tional security must be the most modern armament
on hand, not "on order" or "In test."

After such reservations,many will share
Lovett's deep worry over the sharp reduction of the
defensebudget below the $71 billion sought by the
armed forces. From the military point of view, dras-
tic economies already have been effectedin cutting
the defensebudget requestto $52 billion.

Moreover the Army should be commended forIts
vast salvage program, announced by SecretaryPace.
In that program, Mr. Pace reported, the Army at a
cost of $1.5 billion has returned about $9.5 billion
of military equipmentto the supply line. All manner
of armamentand supplies scatteredover many fronts
in World War II has been reclaimedand put to use.

Conservation of nature In the !an(1 The beelnnlng-Latln- s

lishment evidence waste otVubTnJmhe'do
Army set precedent in i0ur

that should be followed by all other branches of the
armed services. same conservation policies
should extend tothe home front

The American people willingly will foot the bill
for a defenseprogram if national security de-

mands It and If waste and inefficiency are reduced
But an adequate defense production

potential must b aailable for emergency, and our
armed forces In Korea or on other fightinc fronts
mj t hae the best tpe of armament possible. So hvalsts.

rot been ae Telegram wa a

ChickenpoxLowers Body Resistance
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can get the diseaseif they did not have it when they
were children.
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PressAssociation
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Secretary

information For

Veterans

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Q ago,
GI when

was Now that the
hasbeen to
the difference to

GI loan to go
A. No.

may be used only in connection
a GI loan.

Q I was in in
Would be for

set for

A. No. One of the requirements
the law that the disability

Junk 27,
the date of- -

of
Q. to apply for an

in my to $120 a
I'm so

tbat need the aid
a"d attendanceof
.:. oniei to the In- -

U will it be retro-- l
uve date I first
VA's

A VA awardsyou the In- -

will as
of the date you filed your
t.Or

U- - I'm a
a service-connecte-d

d'eablllty, and I'm now awaiting
my final May apply
for

Yes of

Class
at

Post at Littlefield,
26, 1950

Under of March 3, 1879
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TEEN TALK
By BROWN

AP NEWSFEATURES

Just winter seems
comes an for a

party that will particularly
to Latin If you're bored
with the

and you'e run the gamut
of other party ideas (and even it
you here's Idea for an

of party that will
up your little set. come

a par
ty sophomoresat the Hor-

ace school at Chappaqua.
X. Y might other young

Here it !

"... the party was the
Latin She suggested
we have a Latin dinner party.
Those of us who had Caesar
were the mighty ladles

that military estab-- Bents.

is is being
curbed. has a salvage bedding.

huge

to a minimum.

which

winds.
A

sheet in the for

gym they really did

far this Idea us feel

all

up

to
on

bar

an

ducted by at n

HlRh

Jean, who Is on leave from

Job at that
says skits. Caesar

the ("the die Is

cast") were on at Roman

feast. An old Roman was

The Kansas In

and

wreath on tbelr brows. They sat
on the floor and ate with their

at very low tables. A huge

cornucopia, made of

and filled with fruit and nuts,made

a centerpiece quite in with

the mood of the party.

loved to eat and plenty of food was

served (a good excusefor
young men to

A wns some

equivalent to our soffee nnd

roll when eaten early in the
later on in a

of bread In

wine or eaten honey, olives
and cheese. Lumh even for

and wasn't much
"Costumes were mandatory more than a snack But dinner was

seems like a beat-u-
n fnB, rB1Iniiv n

left

her

Homan Fentleman on anext Hallowe'en. The boys
the sheetsmarnifuentlv over their couch while

around on stools and sat
look like with red ribbons around on stoolb and slaves on
bound across their noble brows.
The girls wore of nightgown Lower class Romanslived almost
costumes, with belts at their on vegetables and cnttle

. "The
and sheep. Pig a pretty staple

.
' food. I

' ing Roman ai spoke La-- really formal Roman dinner
tin. Anil we decided it lots eas-- was done up In style and we
ler to a erb than all the stuffed and
while demolishing a ate too much. If you to do n ,

dinner. menu for Roman be '

"We in Latin. Xot ' sure the dinner is in three
many of us were able to be- - parts. The Romans with
'nl the "amo. ammas" routine. "Uustatlo." a of lieht nrellml- -The Fer gains the body But even though Latin is pretty e che-- e nutsthe mouth and nose Skin of a sick dead the party was plen- - and "Cena or"

contain ,on" i

column- - made out of 0 a ,

C.
--....& . w.,cl. ui wuec-uecorai- caietena walls and we course fruitcloth. For own welfare to protect others over the walls Latin Fnrshould stay In bed and susceptible "Vni ,.. ....,. a Roman party

" . .,., l. i ,
members household danger spread-- , Caesaraut nlhi
.ng

of

of

was

tor
"Jifouw uc luuiiii in ruwierThe plrla tnrinml ...

was

sat

sat

tte
wat.

.. .. .. .w.'uv.a .... n Wn.v,--""Vol """It- -nit , V... !! 1..1.1

s
And don't

7" I Z IT. ."' "'. AU,U your when
is important --7,, "en "

v . u 'for Ideas for a Roman party this
-- ea-e is so that it attacks large "f i'Tl that will get the La--

r of children Intorfomc jtoi ,ov,.--

dieate upon co- - forces while Roman partv. attest thoe whoc person x. th their family physicians, discharge for the have them. that'..ool and health they all keeps buv. and they for- -

Several years I
a home loan, the top

$4,000.
raised $7,500,

may I use get an-
other into business?

The additional guarantee

with home
service

. I eligible voca-tior-

training under the program
that was Korean

veterans?

ia
must have after
1950, official the out-
break Korean hostilities.

I intend e

month, fcince severely dis-
ables I regular

another person
get about. If

ease granted,
the that

pension rolls?
No. If

'ir-ast-, it become
appllca- -

Korean veteran,

discharge. I
vocational training

Korean veterans?
I the armed

As
Second

the
Office

Texas, January
Act

r ,or

WR-

year.

reflection thestanding person,
appear

corrected
the attention publisher

other
the Publisher does

damage further than
eeived

VIVIAN

when pretty
along

appeal
students

haven't),
March perk

letter describing Roman
by

appeal to
people.

teacher's

begun

traditional

uniforms

to

Latin
Mission,

Kansas.
teaching school,

that Including

crossing Rubicon

put
wedding

enacted.
Romans dressed

sandals balanced

hands
papier macho,

Romnns

ever-hungr- y

gorge.)

Roman breakfast
thing

morn-Int- .

the morning
dipped

with
Sena-

tors

there wasn't LonIK. mi.tvcommunity
draped reclined

wife and children
and

Senator
benches.

hight entirely

has

the

the

that tually A

decline recline know Romans
complete want

chicken your Banquet,
conversed listed

get started
entrance

through eruptions
course--o"

bis scrawled mot-- ,
patient

"Soclnl

Latin teacher searching
Control because

hlchly infe. one shindig

got

" "" "ihciiunj milium ,i .uii.,. , .

depends awaiting
parents qualify attended Is itt.alnlng provided meet re- - boys

Member

obtained
guar-

antee
guarantee

disabled

recently
disabled

occurred

pension

effective

available
to

A Members

Entered
Matter

erroneous

columns
B,ad,y

amovot

dreary,

routine

Greeley

Actually

Romans,

students
School,

togas,

keeping

breakfast

barristers

children

as
to

to

n1.,hnr,.....ll..T
overlook

."h'"b

quirements.They may not receive get. actually, to be bashful.
pament l.oweer thermore, they love the Idea of

to actual di- - haige or separa cllning around and being waited on
Hon by slaves.

it

ou have to take the wheel of Tontlacyourself beforeyou can enjoy the thrill ofhavlnn, at your finger-tip- s, two entirely different typesof quick, easy accelerationfor traffic-- or
almostsilent cruising for the openroad.

When you do, you'll say,"This is it!"-f- or never beforeha.such beencombinedwithsuch remarkableeconomy. Come in
the most exciting driving in all the world.

'Optional at tttta con,
Umr fc Bllmr Yon CmnU Ufat Pomtlatt

WITH SPECTACULAR

902.910E. Delano

Wholesale

Prices
ON

OILS by the CASE

Amalie Quaker Sfnfn nwwvc r
Oil Pentroleum Sky (J

SPECIAL

PRICES

GREASE

SuperShackle-E- merald Gun

Pressure TransmissionGrea

McCORMIC

BROS.
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

LITTLEFIELD
Highway 64 ' pjl

ALL NIGHT
WHOLESALE and

BBk HMMMHMKW1 l

Tatetfwudiedlogathefedrt(his u.aXu.gperformer!
a Dual-Kan- ie

completely
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economical,

spectacularperformance
today-experi-ence
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Gun

OPEN
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Sumrall Pontiac
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NEW FIXTURES

REDECORATED

THE BEAUTIFUL NEW

IT CAFE
The IT Cafe has been and

has new fixtures It's been our
aim to make'the IT Cafeoneof the fineston the South'
Plains. And we think we have for the most
part. No expensehas beensparedin the
new boothshave beenaddedand a new
type counter put in. Our kitchen hasbeen
too. New and modern kitchen has been

We've tried to makethe IT Cafeaplace where
you will enjoy coming to eat ... or for just coffee.
Stop by soonand see us, won't you?

Jr. j

SL YOU LL ENJOY

(TtH

EATING AT THE NEW

IT CAFE
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YOUR GARDEN:

HouseplantsTake
A Special Knack

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
Ap NewsfeaturesWriter

Gardenerswith tho greenestof
thumbs outdoors aro frequently
among those who wall loudest
throughout the winter months that
they never have any luck at all
with their houseplant.

Houseplants,however, don't flou-

rish through luCk, but as a result
of a grent deal of attention, under-
standing and let's face It study.

There are literally hundteds ot
plants which can be grown in the
house. Obviously each one Is going
to do better if the owne; u.iuei-tttand-

Its particular needs. Thein-

door gardener may decide that a
few pots of geraniums are just

liat Js needed, to brighten up a
dull north window, and decide on
a row of African violets strung
T.'"" a picture window with ex-

posure to full sun. Disappointment
Is bound tn result, no matter what
other attention the plants get. Ger-
aniums, It so happens, enjoy a lot
of sunlight; African violets don't.

However there are some general

ifli-- - ii

TO HEAD CANCER CRUSADE
Ernest U. Kurth of Kcltys, promi-
nent East Texas lumberman and
founder of the South's newsprint
Industry, will serve as state chair-
man of the 1932 Texas CancerCru-

sade. Beginning in April, this year s

CancerCrusadewill be the greatest
educationaland fund-raisin- g dnve
.against cancerever staged in Texas.

Penney's

TERRIFIC COLORS'
Bright woven checks
and plaids!

TERRIFIC FABRICS!
Sanforizedt and
mercerized... at this
incredibly low price!

TERRIFIC STYLES!
Donewitfi a flair thatmakes
the low price even more
amazing!

Misses' and junior sizes.

ities which can be briefly noted
rtbich apply to the care and up-

bringing of most houseplants.
Best Soil for Pots

Take the matter of soil to start
with. For most house plants, tne
oest soil is made up of a recipe
something like halt rich garden
-- oil. one quaiter sharp sand and
one quarter humus, leaf-mol- d or
peat moss. Some experts advise
just good top soil enrichedby bone-mea-l.

This permits the entranceof
some air. Practically all house-plant- s

lequlre good drainage,
achieved by placing potherds( or
oroken flower pqt pieces at the
bottom by the soil. About half an
inch should be left between the
lop oi the soil and the top of the
pot tor ease in watering.

jyntoring the houseplantsis Im- -

i"""""i "' uivio ufeuiu iue putin- - I

Keeper has to study and ICArn by j YHE MAP, showlno the
experience. Plants should be wa-
tered when they need it; they must
not bo over-watere- d so that thev
rot nor under-watere-d so that they
shrivel. Most appreciatebe- - ' among them West and the
ing watered with the liquid at toora
temperature; African violets
should be fed iiOm the baseof the
pot with water which actually Is
warm.

A Formula for Feeding
Houseplants must be fed, too. A

good formula consistsof a
commercial fertilizer dissolved in
v irm water at a rate of one tabic' jmou to a quart pf water, and ad-- j

anisiiretl at a rate of about a
alfi'up each wnk Or even lr'"

I Jtten Some people vary this feed-

ing every other week with a half
'cup of liquid manure (about the
color of fairly strong tea).

Most houseplants do best In win-
dows providing some sun south,

--i -- A,M
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FROST

month in which the average last
killing frost may occur in the
sprlng. There are few places In

the U.S. completely frost-free- ,

plants Key
Imperial Valley In California.
Growing weather travels north

is by purchasing a fairly inexpen
sive gadget for measuring the
amount of moisture In the air. II

It shows the house is dry onl
a cactus can survive, the sltiuttlo:
may be remedied by placing pane
of water over radiators or anion"
the plants themselves anil b,
sprn)i"S the growing thinrs.

Mos houseplants flourish best in

temperaturesbetween 60 and 70

degrees no higher. Today, many
houses are kept at constant day-tim-

heat as high as 75 degrees
and plants object, It is necessary
too that they experience a night- -

east and west windows. For those time beat between 10 and 15 de- -

homes with a sun problem, how- - grees cooler than day-tim-e as they
ever, thereare satisfactoryand col- - would if growing out-door-

orful houseplantslike ivy in its Control of pests, however, is eas-man-

forms, philodendron, sanse--1 ier than among plants out-door-

vierja, ferns and rubber trees ' Plant lice aphlds are disposed of
which prefer little direct light. j by spraying with or dipping the

Much If not most failure in top of the plant into a solution of
raising houseplants lies in the nicotine sulphate and soapy (not
areasof humidity and temperature, detergeny water. Mealy bugs,
If you suspect the former is the which look like bits of cotton, are
culplt, the easiestway to find out easily disposed of by wiping them

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH
. . . AND THEN SOME!

FAIR
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SPRING COTTON

279
Smartnew

Woven
Ginghams
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ward at about 15 miles a day, be-

ginning at the southern tip of

Florda aid the Gulf coast early

In March. There is roughly a

mo-.h'- s difference between the

last killing frost dates from the
southern to the northern edges

be

mountali-cu- s

a

Washington'sBnrthday TreatWill Be

n?ch fliarm.Vanilla Irp Prpam

CECILY BROWNSTONE . about 1 tablespoon at a and j

Associated Press o:it::uif- - besitiM: a do 50 until j

Cherry-vanill- a i e iream will b ,, , j,ate colored Add sugar,!
in bloom during Pebiuary. In hon-- ,hC,t j tablepoo!i a' a and I

of Wnshington's continue as you do so until
(lay. manj iie-crea- eaters, . ; .. iil!.i

cherry-vanill- a flavor ranks ed flour. Pour batter prepared
third in popularity, up pan Bake in (400 F.) oven
right behind vanilla and chocolate.
Like the first two top favorites,
cherry-vanill- a conies in convenient

d pints and economical
halt-gallo- n sizes.

There are lots of ways to trick
up cherry vanilla ice cream for a
party. Easiestof all is serve It
sandwich-styl-e between layers of
store-bough- t white then pour
on ready-prepare- butterscotch
sauce. Let your sauce be one ol
the thin clear varieties, rather than
a thick gooey one.

Another Idea is to up your
favorite sugar recipe, and
cut out the cookies in the shape
of cherries, not forgetting
stems. they are baked,
the cherry part of the cookie n
pink fondant then
up the stem with a little of the
frosting colored green. Serve plates
of cherry-vanill- a ice cream gar-
nished with the pretty cherry cook-
ies.

Or bake a big roll of sponke cake
and fill it with cherry-vanill- a Ice
cream, then serve generous wedges
of this delicious dessert on

bordered
plates with napkins to match.
Here's the recipe:

CHERRY-VANILL-

ICE CREAM ROLL
Ingiedients: 4 eggs, 1

bakTng powder, i teaspoon salt,
cup sugar, 1 teaspoon vanilla.

?i cup sifted cake flour, 2
cherry-vanill- a ice

cream.
Method- Have eggs at room tem-

perature o they'll beatup to great--
est volume. Grease bottom of a
15xl0xl-inr- pan; line with waxed
papei and lightly. Beat eggs
with rotary beateruntil foamy. Add
baking powder salt; beat until
thick and pale colored. Add sugar,

off with a cotton-tippe- toothpick
dipped in alcohol. If the plant i
heavily infested, mealy bugs may
be eliminated by using a special
white oil spray. If red spider
present, a spray containing ioten-on- e

is usually effective.

HOW TO USE
LONG FORM

A Don't do a rush job on
it, Carefully collect

essaryinformation before you
start out return.

B Fill out one line a) e
time and don't worn

about the next line until you
I get to it.

C Triple check your eirith
motie in computing the

k amount of thetax.

or ro'e shown on the map.

Allowance also must made for

elevations. Garden-

ers usually wait week or two

a'ter the 'ast Mimg frost date

for the ground to warm before
sitting out tender piants.

A A

By time,
Food Etiitor yui

ami
time,

or George niip- - beating
Among and ift-th- e

into
stepping hot u

to

cake,

make
cookie

the
After dip

frosting, touch

paper

teaspoon

pints

grease

and

is

nee

Tilling

minutes. While ake is baking, silt
confectioners' sugar lightly towel
or brown paper. Loosen baked cake
from pan with point of paring
knife. Invert pan onto towel or
brown paper. Remove pan; quickly
remove waxed paper. With both
hands roll up cake from narrow
side. In rolling, first fold all the
way across roll; continue iolling
by lifting towel or brown pappi
tightly around roll to hold it in
shape. Cool on cake rack. To fill
with ice cream, unroll cake care-
fully, Open Ice cream carton and
cut into slices about h thick,
or enough slices to cover roll.
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THE SPOTLESS

SeeYour

Gas

Dealer
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THE WORLD FAMOUS

OF PROTECTION

(Mm,

Dependable

Economical

Modern

Appliance

Change
100 Bracforihnnsjk

mm

FILM

Vccdol's exclusive "Film of Protection" prolo

the life of motors by its greater, natural reststaat

to heat and wear . . . actually cleansmotors as tin

run . . . protects bearings againstcorrosion . . . flcm

freely at low temperaturesand assures an ew

starting, smootn-runnin-g motor.

Don't delay! Change to Vccdol, "The Worlcf 1

Most Famous Motor Oil."

DENNIS JONI
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TIRE & SERVICE STATU

On the Curve at Highways 51 and 8

L1TTLEFIELD. TEXAS PHO
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Clean

Wtitt

M

STORE

JLjivinc is easyand carefrecv"

vou havea modern,autonw
gaskitchen.Thestreamlined,

tive, automaUc gasappliance

beauty to tho modemhome."

they areso efficient.

To gain a lifetime of enjo)

select an automatic gas raP
Servel gasrefrigerator . . .

gaswater heater.

Seeyour gasappliance
deal

day. Let him showyou

now and for the years abeJ

'&aaif6A
Helpinc Build West Texas Si""


